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Posted: Jan 23, 2014
SAVANNAH, Ga. - The Armstrong Atlantic State University women's
basketball team shot 53 percent in the second half, erasing a two-
point halftime deficit and going on to a 72-56 Peach Belt Conference
victory over visiting UNC Pembroke on Thursday evening at Alumni
Arena.
The Pirates (10-6, 5-5 PBC) improved to 5-1 on its home floor this
season while UNC Pembroke (6-11, 2-8 PBC) is still searching for its
first win away from home, falling to 0-6 this season on the road.
The Braves jumped out to a 7-0 lead in the game's first minute and a
half and Armstrong battled most of the half to make up the deficit,
tying the contest at 26-all on a basket by senior Bryonna Davis with
1:40 to go until the break. UNC Pembroke scored the last bucket of
the half, a jumper by Jonissa Monley, with 10 seconds left to take a
28-26 lead into halftime.
Armstrong opened up the second half strong, making three three-




Pts: Kamille Horne - 14
Reb: Jazmine Kemp - 10
Ast: Jazmine Kemp - 4
ARMSTRONG
Pts: Bryonna Davis - 21
Reb: Amber Howell - 6
Ast: 3 Players (#10, #12, #30) - 4
TEAM STATS
Field Goals(18-57) (25-54)
Field Goal %31.6% 46.3%
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a r o u g h p at c h, b ut s h e' s a w o k e n t h e sl e e pi n g gi a nt a n d t h at' s r e all y
gr e at f or u s," Ar m str o n g h e a d c o a c h F al a B ull o c k s ai d. " W h e n w e hit
s h ot s o ut si d e w e g et t o g o o n e- o n- o n e o n t h e i n si d e a n d B B [ Bri gitt a
B art a ] r e all y di d a g o o d j o b of p o sti n g h ar d a n d g etti n g gr e at fi ni s h e s,
a n d s h e' s t o u g h."
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p oi nt s fr o m Ki err a H a n e y.
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